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11Y KNuNarNIAN.

Sonie ane bas said that Il weli begun is
hall dont." That no doubt is th*~ reason
why aratars ai ail kinds are s0 carefni ta
begin their speeches with atat and apprapri-
att introductions. Tht man wth the truc
oratoricai instinct letîs that he must put
binseli on good îerms with bis audience be-
fore he hegins ta instruct nr persuade them.
This course is specially desirabît if he is
compeied ta press somt tinpalatable truths
upon their attentian. Tht speaker who
btings op bis heavy artlllery as soon as he
assumes tht perpendicular attitude and
huilsunapleasant iacts and arguments at
Drumntochty heads is unt wise. Ht Is nat
an artist. Principal Grant neyer goes ta
work in that way when he waats maney for
Queen's. There is great room for skiii la
making the introduction toan speech, especial-
iy a speech about money, wbea business is
duil and wheat fity cents a bushel. We
have a vivid recoliection ai a case in whlcb
two yothiui ministers began their speeches
about mnney ia an uaskillful way in a Scotch
congregation, and they neither got moaey
ont an invitation ta visit tht cangregation
agaîn. Had they put skiiiul Introductions
ta their juvenile, though not especially aiodest
efforts, they might have gat hoth.

Tht fundamentalIimportance ai the in-
troduction in public speaking no doubt ex-
plains why the typical tea meeting oratar
displnys sa much originality and gond taste
when be begias bis work in this way:

*1 Mr. Chairman and Christian iriends, 1
am glad ta bc bere. 1 like these meetings-
They bring tht ministers of the different
denaminations together on n cammon plat-
formn, and ha*en on tht happy time wbea
we shaîl ail be uited. 1 like these meet-
ings. I am glad ta bc here an this occasion.
1 am glad ta to seeyou inthechaironthisocca-
sion. I am glad ta set representatives af ail
tht churches hert on this occasion. Denoin-
inatianal differences art buried on this oc-
casion. And that reminds nme ai what 1
once beard about a man who was walking
ont on a misty day." (Tells tht old story
about the man who thouht he saw a beast
la tht distance, and on coming fienter found
it wa*is brother John,)

A speech introduced la sncb an original
and brilliant way, must ai course do ex-
ecutian. Tht orator went on la tht same
genial style for forty-flve minutes. The mast
tling pint af his speech was that somt
thing reminded him ai somnething bc heard
about an Irishman.

TH1WE GOTISTIC i N'rRoDVC'1ON

is nat as uncommon as it shouid bc. ia
this form ai introductian tht speaker dis-
courses cxclusively about himself. Hte tells
tht audience about bis past achievements,
tht great work be bas dont, tht big people
be bas associated with, and a lot af ther
weighty things. If hc is speaking at a con-
vention be lways makes somne reference ta
the ther conventions bc bas attended Ill
ai which were higbly succtssful." If bc bas
ever been near a Moody meeting be niways

-drags in Maody. Ilimseli and bis work are
the oly leatures ai bis introduction, and the
smaller tht icatures tht larger hc, tries ta
make thtm.

VTE TAI-FY INTRODUCTION

consists ai a igbly exaggerated eulogy an
tht chairman, tht pince, tht people, tht
meting, tht chir. and evtrything cannect-
cd with «'this occasion." Some introduc-
tions are stupld, samne clever, somt siiiy,
samne tiresarne, but tht Tafly introduction
is positively painful toannybody who is sensi-
tive on the veracity Uine. Is t possible that
that man means what hc says and ail hc
says ? An bout belote ht mav have des-
cribed such meetings as a nisanct and bal

an haut ater rldlculed meeting, place, Peo-
ple and everythlng connected with the oc-
casion.

lTE GUSTA'LORY INTRODUJCTION

Is conflna exciusively ta tea meetings. In
fi the speaker eulagises the tea and tht
cakes, and tht other god thlogs provided.
Nat unfrequentiy tht man vho makes this
introductory baw, alludes politely ta tht
amaunt ai provisions be bas stawed away In
bis persan and ta tht enormous amouat
sorti bis brother minîsters bave put out
ai sight. Tht Gustatory is crie af tht most
elegant and reflned modes oi enteriag upon
a speech.
VTE IEFORE AND At-TER INTRODUCTION.

This film ai baw consists generally ia
suint more or less stupid reicrences ta what
bas been said and ta tht speakers that are
yet ta Il address yon on tbis occasion."

The ?alitical introduction Is nenrly ai-
ways a eulogy on tht enterprise ai tht place
and tht Intelligence af tht people that the
politician is trying sometimes ta instruct and
more frequently la this cauntry ta hum-
bug.

Time is up and we must leave a lot un-
said about introductiaas.

TIJI? PROP!IEYS OF ISRA £L*

BV Ri V. JOHtN 1URTON, 11.1)

it 1 a very great mistake Into whicb
many gaod Christian people fall, ta assume
that tht reverent critic who thinks be bas
discovered some mistake lu, e.g., Chroalcies
as we bavt themn is, in declarlng the saine
undermining tht Christian verties ; or that
maiataining the largely accepted view ai a
second and unknown Isaiah as the author ai
the closing chapters of the stries ai Pro.
phecies knawn by that mime, AffcCts tht
great trutli that Christ jesus came Into tht
world ta savt sinners. We mnust distinguisb
between tht Gospel's maniiest teachings
and aur deductions thereirom ; between
traditional vlews or present applications,
and tht esseatial truths with their universal
appllcability. Shouid any timid frîend, in-
sistlng that tht yielding af ane point tradi-
tianaliy beld, involves tht givng np af aIl,
demand, Whcre, thea, is jour] ground ai
certainty? i 1unbesitàttîngly reply la tht
words ot tht Westminster divines : I"Our
fuil persuasion and assurance ai thte infi-
ible truth and diviat autharity ai the Scrlp-
turcs is from tht Inward work ai tht Uioiy
Spirit bearing witness by and with tht
Word in aur heats; or as aur chldra's
hymnology puts it
"I love ta tell the stary because 1 kaow 'ils

truc,
It satisfies my longîngs as notbzng elst can do."

All the intellectual asseat la the universe
witbout that spiritual conscîausness would
hc but %lounding brass or n clanging symbol;
givea that coasciousness, and bt possessing
il,

"- in that charter reads with sparlling cyes
flis titie ta a treasure ia the slie3. I

For much af tht thoughtfi lscepticism ai
to-day those good people must share the ire-
sponsibility who insist that everything In
their traditions must bc beld, or tht whole
abandooed. It may bc as tht venerable
Dr. McLaren, of Manchester, sad : lana
day like tbis truth must change its vestuxe.",

These reflections have been » penned
witb a small work iying opta on the desk
belote us, I"Tht Prophts ai Israti," hy
Dr. Carl H. Cornili af Konigsberg Univer-
sity. This book ai scarcely twa hundred
pages gives la plain unprettnding sentences
what may be coasidered tht present view ai
tht more advanced critics regarding tht
times and messages afilsrati's prophets
from Moses on ta Daniel. Tht preseata-
tion is dogmatic rather than argumentative;
supposed resuits are given without detaîlîng
tht steps by means ai whicb those results
are arrived at, and this is rathier an exceli-
unce than othcrwise. 'lau are flot irritated
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*by opposition, but yaur standpoint Is uncan-
sciously, as It were, placed wbee an can
view the scene as it was. Tht reader finds
hlmseli sympathoticaily la relation wth tht
,rophet and the times la wblch he lived.

Il The hIstorical conditions zind the con-
temparary enviroament af the varions pro-
phets are portrayed," and thus an Intellig-
ent opinion May bc iarmpd af their utter-
ances, with their application ta tht needs af
to-day, as well as ai their direct meaaing.
Na thstughiul teader can peruse these
lectures vthont profit ; nor wili truc devo-
tion flnd ltb.i offended by a coid irreverence
-tht style Is ane ai iaith, net ai unhetief.

Wht thus ireely commending the work
for its suggestivenless, assnred that trnth ls
no sickiy affsprlng that needs ta bc wrapped
np la swaddling bands, or kept from tht
fret air, wt art fat front saying that tht
positions assumed are ail rectived, or that
tht subject is treated with completeness.
Yeau sec tht prophets la their enviroameat,
but net the Chistology af tht Oid Testa-
ment ; were these pages ail, we sbonid need
ta correct aur Savianr's word when af these
Scriptures he sald, IlThey testiiy af me," ta
Ilthey lead up ta me." Tht evolution
or development ai religions trnth is
wtll noted, but tht Spirit which works
Is ignored. ' Thertiore tht reader ai
this work must needs, if be would profit
thercby, add ta bis readiDg this truth that
IlTht testimoay af jesus is tht Spirit ai
prapbecy." And this is for tht Christian
tht radical deiect ai tht scbaal whose resuits
our authar se well represents. Tht testi-
moay ai jesns is dîsplaced by the cold
science ai evolutian. We want a glimpse
af the evolver.

Tht positions takea are for tht most
part those af Wellhausins' article, I l sratl,"
la tht last edition ai the Encyclapveàia
Britannica, some af which ati east are being
discredlted by more than ane recognized
specialist ia those very filds ai research.
Wben we are told, e.g, as Dr. Cornili tell ns,
that Ilwe bave flot received a line-not even
a word-from Moses himsoli, or from any ai
bis coatemporaries; even tht celebrated Ten
Commaadments are net fronm hlm, but, as
can be proved, wete wrtten between 700 and
650 B. C., we hesitate acceptance, and natur-
ally ask for tht proof. Nor can we allaw
Q.E.D. ta bc wrtttn wben we are told that
tht manifest monotheisma and apposition ta
idalatry la tht TenCammandments could net
have been promulgated when jchovah was a
tribal God and wben Moses himseli made a
serpent ai brass ; for the latter was net und-
er Moses an abject ai worship, but as tht
sacrifices, a symbol ; and no proof is forth-
coming ta show tbat Mases viewtd God as
a inere national Diety. Indeed, we bold tht
coatrary. Tht i Amn of the law-giver was
tht God that in tht beginning created tht
heavens and tht earth. That idolatry and
heuotheism prevailed amang the Israelites
with the iaw ai Moses in their bands is na
more inconsistent, lu fact, than that ia this
taud ai Bibles and Churches the Christian
world should be split inta sects innumerabît
whilt its great apostie is teaching that tht
body oi Christ is ont, and that schism is
sinful. Over and above ail this wc have
Prof. A. H. Sayce, as recently as last Oct-
tober, writing in view afIl"fresh discoveries
breaking la upan2 us year by year, aimost
month by manth II :-"I set no reasun fur
denying that tht Pcntatencb is substan-
tialiy tht work of Moses." Whiist then we
tbank Dr. Cornill for tht dlean manner ia
wbich be presents coatemparary history ia
lits relation ta the prophets, we can but re-
member tht Incampletness of view, and de-
clinetetaacccpt bis advanced views regarding
the lateness ai tht Pentateuchal writings as
at least Ilnet proven."

The subject is a tempting ont, but this
article is already sufcientiv long ; with sncb
provisots as here indicated, tht work re-
viewed may be proftably rend.

The programme far the Week ai Prayer
beginning Sabbatb, jauuary Stb, bas been
issued by the Evangelical Alliance.
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TJR BEM CRIS OP T EI RIGI

11V R1W. JOIIN BURItTN, 11.1).

This isa timiely wrk,defiaing theHigher
Crlticism as Ilthe discovery and verification
of the facts regarding the origin, form and
value af literary producutions upon
the basis af their internai cbnracteristics
and contents ;" the Lower Crlticism
cancernlung usel1mare especilUy with
the question relatlng ta the text, Thus
understood the Evangelical Scheel bas more
ta gain lrom tht right use of the Higbcr
Criticlsmthan rationaiin. The authorjustly
points out that in ane Important respect the
Biblt stands unique Il literature, il bas se
incorporated itsei into the very l1e af
Chrlstianity that It cannot bc treated as, c.g.,
the legendary histories of Grtece and Rame
or the works of Herodotus. Ia view afire-
sults, its general acceptance as a divine re-
velatlan cannotbe overlolcedby any aprioias-
sumption. The work is mot de.igntd ta reach
conclusions, it defines what criticism is,
points out its lmits and legitimate lunes al
research. A brie! sumnmary of tht points
toucbed by thet Hîgher Critlcism is given.
WCe have Seen no other boak that Bo con-
cisely States the true methods af enquiry and
tht view ta be shunned. No studeat af
theolagy shouid bc without li ; and evety
thoughtful reader af the Scripture in the
ligbt of preseat day research will flnd
real guidance in these pages. On the Otbtî
band it as plainly indicates that tht humble
enquirer afier Gad and Ris Christ need not
tir in searcbing starcbing the Sctiptutes,
even thougb tht Higber Criticism should
neyer camte withln tht spbere al bis ea-
quiry. "IThe Bible comniends itself, apart
from criticism ortbe authority of the Churcb,
as a source af religious information aad la-
sprdtion." ____________

PUBLIC IVOZSHIP.-I.

This opta letter, the flrst ai thrte on a
very important sublect lrom the distingished
Chancellor af Queea's University, ta Rev,
Dr. Laing, Convener of tht Ganeral Assem-
bly's Committee on public worsbip, we
gladly publish and commend the whale sub-
ject ta the earnest, candid and ,rayerful
consideration oaiaiil aur readers.-[EiD!TOIZ.

REv. DR. LAING,
Canvener of Commttee an Public Warship.

SiR-Witb yaur Icave 1 desire ta snb-
mit the foliowing remarks on the important
subject now under the consideration ai the
Committee appointed by tht General As.
sembly af the Preshyterian Chnrch la
Canada.

A distinctive feature af public worsbip
ia aur Chnrch !s the absence af participation
by the congregation in the service. Exclu.
sive of tht musical portion, tht whale service
devolves upon or is performed by the minls-
ter ant. There art many persans, bath
laymen and mninisters, who entertain the
opinion that, whatever may bave been the
causes whicb determined the present usages,
the time bas arrived when, ia the interests of
tht Church la Canada, it is desirahît ta con-
sîder tht exteat ta which these usages may
be modifled, sa that a larger participation
may be accorded ta tht congregatian in the
service af divine warship.

As warsbip is nowr ordered, tht people
enter theirpews, and, tbroughont the whoie
service, until the benediction is pronaunced,
nuoappartunity is vouchsaftd ta thar., except
ta a very '11mited exteat, ta take part in the
service. Ail present art at liberty ta join in
the psalms and bymas wL--a thev are Sung,
but if tht music selected bc unfamiliar, ontf
nov presci entl their awn Incapacity, or for
any reason saever takre no part in this por-
tion ai the service, such persans, from the
moment they enter the building ta the time
tbey leave it, continue ta bc sileat listeners
ta whatever niay bc said or Sung. Except
by their presence they take no other part ia

Trhe Etrinent.% oft he Higher Citicism I3y A. C
Zcno. Fuank and WaVnanzls Cg., Toronto.


